
(e) to transfer technology, a production process or othe proprietary
knowledge to a person in its territory unaffiliated with the transferor,
except when the requirement is imposed or the commitract or
undertaking is enféoed by a court, administrative tribunal or
comrpetition authority, cither to remedy an alleged violation of
competition laws or acting in a manmnerfot inconsistent with other
provisions of this Agreement.

3. Subject ta its laws, regulations and policies relating wo the entry of aliens, each
Contracuing Party shail granit temporaiy entry to citizens of the other
Contracting Party employed by an enterprise who seeks to render services to
tha enterprise or a subsidiary or affiliate theref, ma a capacity that is
nianageial or executive.

ARTCLE VI

1. (a) In respect of inteliectuai property rights, a Contracting Party may
derogate frorn Articles II and IV ini a manner that is consistent with the
Final Act Embodying the Resuits of the Uruguay Round of Multilateral
Trade Negotiations, donc at Marrakesh on 15th April, 1994.

(b) The provisions of Article VIII do flot apply ta the issuance of
compuhsory licenses granted in relation wo inteliectual property rights,
or wo the revocation, limitation or creation of intellectual property
rights, wo the extent that such issuance, revocation, limitation or
creation is consistent with the Final Act Embodying the Resuits of the
Uruguay Round of Multilateral Trade Negotiations, donc at Mianikesh
on 15th April, 1994.

2. The provisions of Articles Il, MI, IV and V of this Agreement do not apply ta:

(a) procurement by a goveniment or state enterprise;

(b) subsidies or grants provided by a government or a state enterprise,

including governrnent-supported loans, guarantees and insurance;

(c) any mncsure denying investors of one Contracting Party and their
investments any rights or preferences provided wo the aboriginal peoples
of the other Contracting Party; or

(d) any current or future forcign aid prograra t promote economac
development, whether under a bilateral agreemnent, or pursuat to a
multilateral arrangement or agreement, such as the Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) Agreement on Bxport
Credits.


